Bourne Public Schools
2018-2019 School Year Calendar
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School Administration Building Hours
36 Sandwich Road * Bourne, MA 02532 * 508-759-0660

Office hours - 8:30 AM to 4PM

The Administration Building will be closed the days before & after Thanksgiving, the days before & after Christmas and the day before New Year's Day.

= In -Service No school  = Holiday/No School All  = Opening/Close of School  = Early Release see details right column  = Back to School Night see details right column

Total Number of days 180/185*

Changes to the School Year Calendar require a School Committee Vote

August 27 - STAFF Orientation Day
August 28 - All (Grades 1-12) Students Report
August 29 - Kindergarten (K) Students Report
August 31 - [No School all students]

September 3 - Labor Day [No School all students]
September 4 - Preschool (PreK) Students Report
September 6 - Back to School Night - BMS
September 13 - Back to School Night - PES
September 20 - Back to School Night - BES

Sept. 21 - Early release all students [No School P.M. K]

October 5 - Early release all students [No School P.M. K]
October 8 - Columbus Day [No School all students]
October 10 - BHS Teacher Conferences

November 2 - Teacher In-Service [No School all students]
November 11 - Veterans Day

Nov. 12 - Observance Veterans Day [No school all students]
Nov. 21, 22, 23 - Thanksgiving Break [No school all students]

December 14 - Early release all students [No School P.M. K]
December 24 - January 1 Winter break [Schools Closed]

January 2 - School reopens
January 18 - Early release all students [No School P.M. K]
January 21 - MLK day [No School all students]

February 13 - Early release AM/FDK- Gr. 8 [No School PMK/PreK]
February 15 - Early release AM/FDK- Gr. 8 [No School P.M. K]
February 18-22 - February Break - [School Closed]

March 15 - Early release all students [No School P.M. K]
April 12 - Early release all students [No School P.M. K]
April 15-19 - April Break [School Closed]

May 24 - Teachers In-Service [No School all students]
May 27 - Memorial Day [No School all students]
May 31 - Early release AM/FDK- Gr. 8 [No School P.M. K]

June 1 - Graduation Ceremony
June 7 - Early release AM/FDK- Gr. 8 [No School P.M. K]

June 13 - 180th day Early release all students
June 20 - 185th day

State regulations require 185 days be listed in the calendar; the school year will end after the 180th day.